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Background: With the recent rapid industrialization, occupational safety and health (OSH) has become
an important issue in all industrial and human activities. However, incidents of injuries and fatality rates
in the Ghanaian industry sector continue to increase. Despite this increase, there is no evidence regarding
the element of OSH management in transport activities in Ghanaian industries. Thus, this study aims to
examine the perceptions regarding the importance of safety and health in work-related transport ac-
tivities in Ghanaian industries.
Methods: A survey data collection technique was used to gather information on best safety practices over
a 5-month period. We randomly selected 298 respondents from industries to answer structured ques-
tionnaires. The respondents included drivers, transport managers, and safety engineers. Standard mul-
tiple regression model and Pearson productemovement correlation were used to performed the analysis.
Results: The result shows that for interventions to improve safety and health, concentration has been on
drivers’ safety practice with less attention to safe driving environments and vehicle usage. Additionally,
the respondents are aware of the importance of OSH in transport activities, but the level of integration
does not measure up to the standard to reduce operational accidents and injuries. Finally, strong
commitment to changing unsafe practices at all levels of operations appears to be the effective way to
improve safety situations.
Conclusion: OSH culture is not fully complied in industries transport activities. This study, therefore,
supports the use of safety seminars and training sessions for industry workers responsible for transport
operations for better integration of safety standards.
 2016, Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute. Published by Elsevier. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
With the recent rapid industrialization, occupational safety and
health (OSH) has become an important issue in all industrial
and human activities. It has a great bearing on the analysis of risk
and its associated consequences. To ensure the safety of industry
personnel and properties, safety and health has to be the main
focus. The best safety practices of industries, include making sure
that everybody is protected from accidents, all hazards, health
related diseases, and illnesses emanating from daily activities.
However, in developing countries, industries have been labeled asEngineering, Faculty of Engineerin
mbo).
afety and Health Research Institute
, et al., Safety and Health Per
.doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2016.1being highly hazardous working environments, and suffering from
huge economic and personnel costs because of high incidence of
occupational injuries and diseases related to work [1,2]. To recog-
nize the importance of safety at the workplace, safety-related
policies and programs should include employee perceptions [3].
In developed countries, the incidence of occupational injuries
and diseases associated with industrialization has signiﬁcantly
declined [4]. However, considerable reports revealed that each year
within the industries working environment, an average of w10
people die as a result of being knocked down by moving vehicles
[5]. In the European Union (EU) of the people who are killed everyg, Ho Polytechnic, P.O. Box HP 217, Ho, Ghana.
. Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Saf Health Work 2016;-:1e82year in industries, about one-third is related to transport [6]. These
accidents usually involve people being run over by moving vehicles
during reversing; falling from vehicles; being struck by objects
falling from vehicles; or vehicles overturning.
On a global scale, reports show that workplace accidents were
the fourth leading cause of death after heart disease, cancer, and
strokes [7]. Every year w2 million people lose their lives through
accidents and diseases in the performance of their duties [8].
Additionally, there are w270 million occupational accidents and
w160 million occupational diseases each year, causing US$2.8
trillion in costs for lost working time and treatment expenses,
payment, and reintegration [8].
In Ghana, the Labor Act of 2003 has a section on occupational
safety, health, and environment. The Department of Factories
Inspectorate was also established to ensure industries comply with
the best safety and health standards to minimize or eliminate ac-
cidents in the working environment. Despite all these regulatory
bodies, incidents of accidents, injuries, and fatality rates in the
Ghanaian industry sector continue to increase as a result of poor
implementation of occupational safety and health measures. Ac-
cording to statistics and analysis information inGhana, from2006 to
2011 a total of 64,961 people sustained various degrees of injuries
and 498 of these were fatal [9]. This implies that the OSH man-
agement system is a neglected area and a function that has not been
pursued systematically in industries in Ghana. For instance,
Amponsah-Tawiah and Dartey-Baah [10] researched key issues and
concerns of occupational health and safety in Ghana. Their ﬁndings
reveal that lack of comprehensive OHS policy, poor infrastructure,
and lack of adequate safety information are among the drawbacks to
the provision of occupational health and safety service in Ghana. In
another study carried out by Tulashie et al [11], a work was pre-
sentedon exposure assessment andpreventive process inmanaging
workplace safety and health challenges. It was unveiled that the
preventive process was not applied adequately and hazards were
not properly identiﬁed at workplaces in Ghana. Amponsah-Tawiah
and Mensah [12] further conducted a study on occupational
health and safety and organizational commitment in the Ghanaian
mining industry. They concluded that for workers to feel a sense of
obligation to their organization, management must invest and be
committed to safety and health needs by instituting good and sound
policy measures. Finally, Annan et al [13], carried out a study on
action to improve occupational health and safety in Ghana with a
critical look at the existing legal requirements and legislation. The
study identiﬁed fragmented legal requirements concerning OSH,
with unclear responsibilities and accountabilities. As a result,
workers inGhana are sometimes involved in accident and injuries in
carrying out their daily activities, making the report on accidents in
industries intimidating. Meanwhile, effective management and
integration of safety and health culture in all operational activities
can prevent the number of accidents, fatalities, and injuries at a
workplace that involves workers and properties.
Safety and health culture within a company is closely associated
to the workforce attitudes with respect to safety [14], which is as an
important critical factor of safety [15]. Safety culture has been
described as a set of beliefs, norms, attitudes, and social, technical
practices that are concerned with minimizing the exposure of in-
dividuals, within and beyond an organization to conditions
considered dangerous or injurious [16]. The role of management
and employee’s involvement in safety and health culture is
important to cultivate the positive beliefs, attitude, practices, and
norms in all industrial activities. In an organizationwith total safety
culture, everyone feels responsible for safety and pursues it on a
daily basis. Strong safety culture within the organization leads to
safer employees in general [17,18]. However, because building
safety culture is related to human behavior, attitude, and diversitiesPlease cite this article in press as: Atombo C, et al., Safety and Health Per
Safety and Health at Work (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2016.1of operations, it is not possible to control all the hazardous activ-
ities, in industries. Therefore, there should be measures to improve
safety and health culture in all operations.
In order to improve safety and health culture in transport op-
erations, Newnam et al [19], indicated that the driving performance
can be improved when appropriate training is organized for drivers
to be professional on the job they perform. The results of Cooper
and Phillips [20] demonstrated that perceptions of the importance
of safety training were predictive of actual levels of safety behavior.
Öz et al [21], also found that error and violation frequencies of
professional drivers were negatively related to perceptions con-
cerning giving priority to safety. Perceptions regarding clear safety
policies, training, and practices of organizations may have direct
impact on driving outcomes and reduction of accident rates [22,23].
A safety perception of workers in an organization is accepted as a
predictor of safety outcomes for different industries. As compe-
tency of drivers plays an important role in achieving safety, the
condition of the vehicles also contributes to improving safety. Safe
and suitable vehicles are required to be used to perform the job
they are designed for. According to Khan et al [24], one of the
measures that can also be undertaken to improve the good image of
industries is to provide a safe working environment. Besides,
maintaining a safe working environment is one of the most effec-
tive strategies to minimize accident exposure [25]. Training can be
used tomotivate andmodify behavior and attitude to provide a safe
working environment [26]. This can have a positive effect on the
productivity couple with decreased operating costs, better time
performance, and increased proﬁtability [14]. Improving safety in
industries also relies on implementing and managing safety
[26,27]. Management has been recognized as a major entity to play
a role in promoting and providing adequate resources and imple-
mentation of safety activities [28]. All activities require risk
assessment and safe systems of work under health and safety
legislation [29], for which vehicle activities are part. Therefore, if
safety and health are not integrated into vehicles’ activities, man-
agers, workers, visitors to sites, and members of the public can all
be at risk. Vehicle accidents in the industry sector can be prevented
by effective management of transport operations [30]. However,
even when safety regulations are provided, it is necessary for
workers to have good behavior and perceptions to comply
appropriately.
Statistics relating to workplace injuries and fatalities in Ghana
raise serious questions on how workers and the management are
committed to applying safety measures in their daily activities, the
extent to which workers are educated to follow safety procedures
and how often the safety procedures are implemented. To effec-
tively address these questions, there is a need to carry out re-
searches to understand the safety and health situations in all
industrial activities. However, studies relating to safety and health
in Ghanaian industries are few and did not extend to the safety and
health issues in the transport activities. In view of this, the present
study aims to examine the relationship between components of
safety measures and safety and health perceptions in industry’s
work-related transport activities in Ghana. The study further aims
to predict the integration of safety and health perceptions in in-
dustrial transport activities. The unique contributions of each item
in safety measure variables that best predict the safety and health
perceptions in industrial transport activities were also examined.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Survey design
Reﬁned written and printed questionnaires comprising a series
of structured questions were used to capture the data over aceptions in Work-related Transport Activities in Ghanaian Industries,
0.002
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where the participants were asked to read each item carefully and
tick appropriate responses that suit them. The survey included
three sections. The ﬁrst part addressed the respondent’s de-
mographic characteristics. Information regarding safety and health
perception in the transport activities was gathered in the second
section. The third section comprised items relating to safety mea-
sures that may improve safety in transport activities. All the re-
sponses were measured on a 5-point Likert scale. A high score
indicated a positive attitude towards safety and health perception
in transport activities.
2.2. Safety and health perceptions
The items used to assess the participants’ safety and health
perceptions were adapted from 50-items Work Safety Scale (WSS)
developed by Hayes et al [31]. The WSS consists of ﬁve different
constructs which includes: job safety (e.g., “Could get hurt easily”),
supervisors’ safety (e.g., “Keeps workers informed of safety rules”),
coworkers’ safety (e.g., “Look out for others’ safety”), safety pro-
gram (e.g., “Doesn’t apply to my workplace”), and management
safety practice (e.g., “Responds quickly to safety concerns”) with
internal consistency Cronbach a of 0.79. 0.83, 0.81, 0.80, and 0.78
respectively. Each of these constructs contains 10 items. The
responses were measured from 1 ¼ “strongly disagree” to
5 ¼ “strongly agree”.
2.3. Components of safety measure
According to the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) [32], to
manage workplace transport effectively, safe vehicle usage, safe
driving environment, and drivers’ safety practice are the three key
areas to consider when carrying out risk assessment. Based on this,
the above mentioned key areas were used as safety measure vari-
ables and the items in the variables were extracted from the HSE
[33], on safe use of transport at the workplace. The safe vehicle
usage was measured with seven items, e.g., “Regular and timely
vehicle maintenance”. Safe driving environment was measured
with 11 items, e.g., “Vehicles and pedestrians kept safely apart”. The
drivers safety practice was also measured with 11 items, e.g.,
“Drivers possess the necessary licenses for the vehicles they are
authorized to drive”. The responses were measured from 1 ¼ “not
very important” to 5 ¼ “very important”.
2.4. Survey procedure
The random sampling method was used in selecting 298 par-
ticipants from four construction and six production industries and
they adequately represent the construction and production in-
dustries in Ghana. These participants included transport managers,
safety engineers, and drivers who are directly linked to the trans-
port activities in the industries. Prior to conducting the study, the
questionnaire was initially pretested on a few participants in an
industry which is not part of the sampling site. This was done to
assist ﬁne tuning of the items to remove any ambiguity to enable
respondents to understand the questions and give useful answers
to address the objective of the study.
In both the pilot stage and themain study, permissionwas sought
from the management and the participants of the industries to
answer the questionnaire. The participantswho agreed to participate
were given the questionnaire to answer. The respondents were
informed regarding the conﬁdentiality and anonymity. The partici-
pation was done voluntarily without any compensation.
The study was conducted in two regional cities in Ghana, where
there are several constructions and production industries. ThesePlease cite this article in press as: Atombo C, et al., Safety and Health Per
Safety and Health at Work (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2016.1cities were selected because it was highly possible to get the
necessary information in addressing the study objectives. State and
privately owned industries were the types considered in the study
area. Additionally, all data were analyzed in aggregate to avoid
individual participant’s identiﬁcation.
2.5. Research model framework
The safety and health perception in transport activities was
modeled with multiple linear regression model (MLRM). In this
model the likelihood of safety and health perceptions in transport
activities can be predicted. The general model framework is given
as:
Y^ ¼ b0 þ b1 X1 þ b2 X2 þ b3 X3 $ $ $ þ bk Xk
Y^ ¼ b0 þ
P
(bk Xk)
where Y^ ¼ predicted value on the outcome variable Y;
b0 ¼ predicted value on Y when all X ¼ 0; Xk ¼ predictor variable;
bk ¼ regression coefﬁcient; Y^  Y ¼ residual (prediction error); and
k ¼ the number of predictor variables. The goal of the regression
was to arrive at the b values.
2.6. Model R and R2
R ¼ multiple correlation coefﬁcient; R ¼ r Y^Y (correlation be-
tween the predicted scores and the observable scores)
R2 ¼ percentage of variance in Y explained by the model.2.7. Statistical analysis
The data were analyzed using SPSS version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chi-
cago, IL, USA). Data were categorized and tabulated accordingly in
order to address the purpose of the study. Descriptive statistics was
applied to investigate demographic characteristics of the re-
spondents. Cronbach a was used to investigate the internal con-
sistency of the scales. To establish the relationship between the
components of safety measures variables (independent variables),
and safety and health perceptions (dependent variables), Pearson
productemoment correlation coefﬁcient was performed. In order
to identify the unique contribution of the independent variables
and the items in these variables that best predict the integration of
safety and health perceptions, standard multiple regression anal-
ysis was also performed. A mean score on each measure was
computed on the basis of the items within each measure.
3. Results
3.1. Participants characteristics
In this research, 330 randomly selected Ghanaian industry
workers in the transport and safety department were the tar-
geted participants. Out of the 330 questionnaires distributed, 298
were retrieved representing 90% of the total questionnaire
administered. The volunteered participants in the study included
250 (84%) drivers, 30 (10%) transport managers, and 18 (6%)
safety engineers. The majority of the workers involved in trans-
port activities in the industries were drivers. This implied that
awareness through education on the importance of safety and
health for these categories of workers will help reduce hazards
and provide a healthy working environment. The participants
had different amounts of working experience with the majority
89 (30%) having experience ranging from 2 years to 5 years andceptions in Work-related Transport Activities in Ghanaian Industries,
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Table 2
Correlation between safety measures variables and safety and health perceptions*
Item 1 2 3 4
1. Safe vehicle usage e
2. Safe driving environment 0.52y e
3. Drivers safety practice 0.59y 0.74y e
4. Safety & health perceptions 0.49y 0.71y 0.75y e
* The correlations between the variables were scaled scores based on the average
of items contained in each latent variable.
y p< 0.001 (2-tailed).
Saf Health Work 2016;-:1e84109 (36.6%) were aged between 26 to 35 years, suggesting that
there are more young workers in industries. Therefore, empha-
sizing intensively on awareness of safety and health issues
among these young workers will drastically reduce or eliminate
the risk of accidents in the transport activities in the near future.
The participant category of industry included 203 (68%) pro-
duction industry and 95 (32%) construction industry. The ma-
jority 167 (56%) of the participants were within privately owned
industries and 203 (68%) of the selected industry had 20 years
and above working experience.
3.2. Reliability test
Cronbach a was used to investigate the internal consistency of
the scales. In general, the accepted Cronbach a value of 0.7 and
above is acceptable for research [34]. The result in Table 1 shows
that the Cronbach a for all the scales were sufﬁciently reliable
(> 0.7). This implies that all the variables were reliable and could
further be used for the analysis. The mean value for all the scales
were within neutral levels.
3.3. Correlations between the components of safety measures
variables and safety and health perceptions
Preliminary analyses were performed to ensure no violation of
the assumptions of normality, linearity, and homoscedasticity. The
result in Table 2 shows that the positive signiﬁcant relationship
between safety measures variables: safe vehicle (r ¼ 0.49,
p< 0.001), safe driving environment (r ¼ 0.71, p< 0.001), divers
safety practices (r ¼ 0.75, p< 0.001), and safety and health per-
ceptions range from medium to large.
3.4. Predicting safety and health perceptions in transport activities
The standard multiple regression was used to examine the
unique contribution of safety and health perceptions in transport
activities. In Table 3, the result indicates that driver’s safety prac-
tice, safe driving environment, and safe vehicle usage all made
signiﬁcant contributions (b ¼ 0.42, p< 0.001, F ¼ 384.57, p< 0.001;
b ¼ 0.18, p< 0.05, F ¼ 263.93, p< 0.001; and b ¼ 0.25, p< 0.05,
F¼ 144.43, p< 0.001, respectively). The variance explained indicate
that drivers’ safety practice accounted for 57% of safety and health
perceptions in transport activities, 7% in a safe driving environ-
ment, and 2% in safe vehicle usage. The model as whole predicted
66% (R2 ¼ 0.66) of safety and health perceptions in transport
activities.
3.5. Predicting the unique contributions of items in safety measure
variables
This part of the study focuses on predicting the unique contri-
bution of items in safety measure variable that best predict safety
and health perceptions in industrial transport activities. Only sig-
niﬁcant predictors are reported.Table 1
Reliability test and descriptive analysis
No Variables No of items a
1 Safety & health perceptions 50 0.80
2 Safe vehicle usage 7 0.71
3 Safe driving environment 11 0.76
4 Drivers safety practices 11 0.88
* A higher mean value indicates a higher possibility of integrating health and safety p
a, Cronbach a; SD, standard deviation.
Please cite this article in press as: Atombo C, et al., Safety and Health Per
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In Table 4 the statistical results (mean and standard deviation)
for the items on safe vehicle usage indicate that the majority of
the respondents reported neutral on the importance of safety
and health practices in transport usage. The total mean for these
items is 2.98 indicating average level of safety and health prac-
tices in vehicle usage to prevent accidents and injuries. The re-
spondents ranked “Vehicle maintenance”, [mean (M) ¼ 3.17,
standard deviation (SD) ¼ 1.29] as the most important indicator
to consider for safe vehicle whiles “Protection devices for the
driver” (M ¼ 2.91, SD ¼ 1.35) and “Reverse-in-safety systems”
(M ¼ 2.3, SD ¼ 0.96) as the least important indicators among the
variables.
With regards to the unique contribution of the items, four
items made positive signiﬁcant contribution to the prediction of
safety and health perceptions in transport activities. Except for
“Records kept relating to a vehicle’s maintenance history”
(b ¼ 0.31, p< 0.001) making a moderate signiﬁcant contribution,
the rest of the items made weak predictions. “Reverse-in-safety
systems” (b ¼ 0.11, p< 0.05) was related to a lower level of
health and safety perceptions. This suggests that measures
practiced in vehicle reversing do not conform to the safety
standard.
3.7. Safe driving environment
The mean and standard deviation result presented in Table 5
shows that the negative attitude toward safety and health prac-
tices in the driving environment to a large extent inﬂuenced the
causes of transport accidents in industries. This was largely
associated with “Suitable roads and footways for vehicle and
pedestrian trafﬁc” and “Provision of a designated area for
reversing operations” (M ¼ 2.26, SD ¼ 0.94; M ¼ 2.03, SD ¼ 0.95,
respectively). The respondents ranked “The provision of signs”,
(M ¼ 3.35, SD ¼ 1.44) as the most important indicator when
considering safe driving environment. The total mean value of the
items was 2.72 representing the average state of safety and health
practices.
The result further showed that the items which had signiﬁcant
beweights made weak to moderate unique contributions to safety
and health perception in transport activities. Among the items “The
provision of signs” and “Adequate numbers of suitable parkingMean/SD* Range Median Mode
2.88/0.66 2.92 2.88 2.37
2.98/0.78 3.43 3.00 2.90
2.72/0.73 3.00 2.73 2.73
2.59/0.92 3.18 2.36 4.27
erceptions in transport activities.
ceptions in Work-related Transport Activities in Ghanaian Industries,
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Table 3
Standard regression analysis for predicting safety and health perception (N ¼ 298)
Variables B SE b R2 DR2 Adj.R2 F
1 Drivers safety practice 0.37 0.05 0.42* 0.57 0.57 0.56 384.57*
2 Safe driving environment 0.20 0.08 0.18y 0.64 0.07 0.63 263.93*
3 Safe vehicle usage 0.23 0.07 0.25y 0.66 0.02 0.65 144.43*
* p< 0.001.
y p< 0.05.
SE, standard error; B, unstandardized regression coefﬁcient; b, standardized regression coefﬁcient; AdjR2, Adjusted R square.
C. Atombo et al / Work-related Transport Activities in Ghanaian Industries 5places” (b ¼ 0.34, p< 0.001; b ¼ 0.31, p< 0.001 respectively) made
the strongest signiﬁcant contribution with the remaining signiﬁ-
cant items making weak predictions.
3.8. Drivers’ safety practices
In Table 6, the mean and standard deviation indicate that for
“Driver safety practice” the respondents ranked “adequate check on
driver tiredness and fatigue” (M ¼ 3.18, SD ¼ 1.60) and “Random
drugs and alcohol tests for drivers” (M ¼ 3.15, SD ¼ 1.59) as the
most important indicators to promote safety. The “Pedestrian
awareness of vehicle capabilities” (M ¼ 1.87, SD ¼ 0.96) was ranked
as the least important indicator. The total mean value was 2.59,
which is also within the average level.
Among the items, nine had signiﬁcant b-weights and four had
moderate signiﬁcant b-weights with “Role for drivers to check
their vehicle and report any problems”, “Supervision of drivers”
and “Providing site speciﬁc training on how to perform the job”
(b ¼ 0.47, p< 0.001; b ¼ 0.45, p< 0.001 and b ¼ 0.43, p< 0.001
respectively) making the strong prediction. However, the “Role for
drivers to check their vehicle and report any problems” and
“Provision of personal protective equipment (PPE)” (b ¼ 0.32,
p < 0.001) were negatively related to the prediction of safety and
health in transport activities indicating that these items were
associated with lower levels of safety and health perception.
Therefore, the best safety practices with regard to the drivers’ role
in maximizing safety and the use of protective equipment are not
observed in the Ghanaian industry sector. The remaining items
made weak unique contributions (see Table 6).
4. Discussion
In this study, we examined safety and health perceptions in
work-related transport activities among industries in Ghana. The
relationship between the components of safety measure variablesTable 4
The mean and standard deviation (in brackets) of safe vehicle usage items, in predicting
Variables
Estimate to indicate your response toward the following safety practice for safe vehicl
1 Suitable means of access to & from cabs.
2 Comfort of the driver in the vehicle cab (i.e., vibration damping, noise red
adjustable seating, good ventilation, & weather protection)
3 Protection device for the driver (e.g., seatbelts, rollover protection system
exposed exhaust pipes)
4 Condition of the vehicle in good working order
5 Reverse-in-safety systems (e.g., CCTV, wide angle mirrors, sirens)
6 Regular & timely vehicle maintenance
7 Records keeping relating to a vehicle’s maintenance history
Total mean
* A higher mean value indicates a positive attitude toward safety and health standard
y Indicate the correlations between the items in the safe vehicle usage and safety and
z p< 0.001.
x p< 0.05.
CCTV , closed circuit television; SD, standard deviation; b, standardized regression coefﬁ
Please cite this article in press as: Atombo C, et al., Safety and Health Per
Safety and Health at Work (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2016.1and safety and health perceptions were examined. The result shows
that there was a positive signiﬁcant correlation between safety
measure variables and safety and health perceptions indicating the
respondents’ level of agreement and perceptions on safety and
health practices in industrial transport activities. This could be
linked to the gradual raising of health and safety standards and
increased awareness of the beneﬁts of safety practices at the
workplaces. This result implies that educating the population in the
risks in working environments would improve perceptions
regarding safety and health over time. In line with previous
research, the result conﬁrms that industry with organized safety
related information and measurement safety performance could
bring people together to learn how to work more safely [14].
In predicting safety and health perceptions in transport activ-
ities, all the safety measure variables in the study model made
signiﬁcant unique contributions. However, the positive signiﬁcant
association were not strong and safe vehicle usage was also related
to a lower number of safety and health perceptions in industrial
transport activities, suggesting that commitment to the best safety
methods are not enough to reduce the rate of transport related
accidents. Additionally, themodel as awhole predicted 66% and out
of this driver safety practice accounted for 57% of the safety and
health perceptions in transport activities. These ﬁndings show that
for intervention to improve safety and health, focus may have been
on driver’s safety practice, with less attention to safe environments
and vehicle usage. Thus, the majority of accidents in the industrial
transport activities in Ghana could be attributed to the poor
commitment in ensuring safe vehicle usage and safe working
environment. This implies that to eliminate occupational accidents,
Ghanaian industries need to have a strong commitment to chang-
ing unsafe practices at all level of operations. More so, in support of
previous research, safety perceptual of workers should be directed
toward achieving maximum safe working environments, the best
safety practices, and most especially safe transport operations
[25,30].safety and health perception
Mean (SD)* Rank ry b
e usage.
3.02 (1.41) 5 0.50z 0.16
uction, 3.12 (1.33) 3 0.05 0.01
, guards, 2.91 (1.35) 6 0.50z 0.20x
3.16 (1.39) 2 0.28z 0.22z
2.39 (0.96) 7 0.06 0.11x
3.17 (1.29) 1 0.12x 0.06
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Table 5
The mean and standard deviation of safe driving environment items, in predicting safety and health perceptions
Variables Mean (SD)* Rank ry b
Estimate to indicate your response toward the following safety practice for safe driving environment.
1 The roads & footways are suitable for the types & volumes of vehicular & pedestrian
trafﬁc.
2.26 (0.94) 10 0.41z 0.03
2 Vehicles & pedestrians kept safely apart. 2.66 (1.27) 6 0.30z 0.06
3 Safe pedestrian route that allows visiting drivers to report for instruction when
entering the workplace.
2.60 (1.39) 7 0.30z 0.01
4 Adequate numbers of suitable parking places for all vehicles. 3.19 (1.52) 2 0.52z 0.31z
5 The level of lighting in each area is sufﬁcient for the pedestrian & vehicle activity. 3.18 (1.51) 3 0.52z 0.13x
6 Vehicle routes are free from obstructions & congestion. 2.72 (1.35) 5 0.35z 0.12x
7 The provision of signs (i.e., directional, speed limit, give-way, no-entry). 3.35 (1.44) 1 0.54z 0.34z
8 Vehicle activity at peak pedestrian times is minimized (e.g., shift change, meal times). 3.11 (1.53) 4 0.52z 0.12x
9 The provision of a 1-way system, speed bumps, & a speed limit. 2.50 (1.26) 8 0.47z 0.12x
10 Pedestrian routes are free from obstruction & congestion. 2.29 (0.85) 9 0.28z 0.09x
11 Provision of a designated area for reversing operations. 2.03 (0.95) 11 0.37z 0.14x
Total mean 2.72
* A higher mean value indicates a positive attitude toward safety and health standards.
y Indicate the correlations between the items in the safe driving environment and safety and health perceptions variable.
z p< 0.001.
x p< 0.05.
SD, standard deviation; b, standardized regression coefﬁcient.
Saf Health Work 2016;-:1e86The unique contribution of items in the safetymeasure variables
that best predicts safety and health perceptions in industrial
transport activities was also examined. The overall results of the
statistical mean values were average in magnitude indicating the
extent safety and health is observed in transport activities. There
were moderate correlations between safety and health perceptions
and items contained in the safety measure variables. The results
show that among the items in the safe vehicle usage variables that
reached statistical signiﬁcant level “records keeping relating to
vehicle maintenance history” made the strongest contribution to
the prediction of the safety and health perception in transport ac-
tivities. The results further show that “reverse-in-safety systems”
was negatively related to safety and health perceptions. To a large
extent the results suggested that the participants recognized the
importance for vehicles to remain mechanically sound and the
need to be given the highest priority. They appear to be aware of
their responsibilities to use protective devices and the right vehicleTable 6
The mean and standard deviation (in brackets) of drivers’ safety practice items, in predi
Variables
Estimate to indicate your response toward the following safety practice for driver’s sa
1 Drivers possess the necessary licenses for the vehicles they are authorized
2 Checking the previous experience of drivers & assess them to ensure their
3 Providing site speciﬁc training on how to perform the job, & information re
particular hazards, speed limits, the appropriate parking & loading areas,
4 Planned program of refresher training for drivers to ensure their continued
5 Checking drivers’ tiredness & fatigue.
6 Pedestrian awareness of vehicle capabilities.
7 The supervision of drivers.
8 Following safe driving procedures (e.g., drive within speed limit, park within
areas).
9 Provision of personal protective equipment (e.g., high visibility clothing, sa
etc.).
10 A role for drivers to check that their vehicle is safe and report any problem
11 Random drugs & alcohol tests for drivers.
Total mean
* A higher mean value indicates positive attitude toward safety and health standards.
y Indicate the correlations between the items in the drivers’ safety practice and health
z p< 0.001.
x p< 0.05.
SD, standard deviation; b, standardized regression coefﬁcient.
Please cite this article in press as: Atombo C, et al., Safety and Health Per
Safety and Health at Work (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2016.1for a particular purpose by taking into account the working con-
ditions and risks. However, there is a negative attitude toward the
need to conform to safety standard related to vehicle reversing. In
congruent with previous research HSE [30], this could be that the
laws that regulate public transport activities are not applied to
transport usages in the industries hence, relaxed behaviors toward
safety standards.
With regard to the items in a safe driving environment, the
result revealed that “provision of signs” and “suitable parking
places” made the strongest predictions to safety and health
perceptions in transport activities, suggesting that focusing more
on providing safety facilities, good infrastructures, and control-
ling the vehicle movement in the sites of the industries will
enhance worker’s safety. However, the result further shows that
the remaining items that made signiﬁcant contribution to pre-
diction of safety and health perception were weak, indicating less
commitment in creating a safe working environment (e.g., areacting safety and health
Mean (SD)* Rank ry b
fety
to drive. 2.12 (0.93) 8 0.61z 0.26z
competence. 2.11 (0.95) 9 0.63z 0.28z
garding
etc.
2.80 (1.54) 6 0.48z 0.43z
competence. 1.96 (0.97) 10 0.50z 0.10x
3.18 (1.60) 1 0.47z 0.02
1.87 (0.96) 11 0.49z 0.04
2.84 (1.51) 4 0.54z 0.45z
designated 2.84 (1.51) 4 0.54z 0.24z
fety shoes 2.80 (1.54) 6 0.48z 0.32z
s. 2.85 (1.51) 3 0.54z 0.47z
3.15 (1.59) 2 0.51z 0.22z
2.59
and safety perceptions.
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high risk images closely associated with the industries transport
activities. Meanwhile, the development of safety and the
reduction of injury rates greatly depend on commitment to
creating healthy and safe working environment (e.g., distancing
pedestrian routes away from areas of vehicle activity) [15,32].
In the prediction of health and safety perceptions in driver’s
safety practice, the industries show some level of good behavior
toward an inspection program and supervisions to detect unsafe
conditions and behaviors that may lead to accidents. However, it
appears there are still some vital areas that are not properly
managed. The responsibility of management ensuring that both
new and experienced employees receive the appropriate training
to enhance safe driving procedures and situation awareness to
make better decisions to avoid violations, errors, and potential
hazards to themselves and others are truncated, thus, increasing
the possibilities of accidents occurring and making the environ-
ment unsafe. Meanwhile, previous researchers have found that
employee perceptions of safety systems are related to manage-
ment’s commitment to safety which is associated with injury rates
[15]. The results further revealed that the role of drivers to check
the safe use of vehicles and the use of protective equipment was
negatively associated with safety and health perceptions, indi-
cating the extent industries violate the best safety practice when
it comes to driver participation in ensuring safety. However, at-
tempts to eliminate accidents will not be effective unless
accompanied with a positive safety culture [4]. As the organiza-
tion of training and formulation of safety rules for all workers is
the key responsibility of management, the above results imply
that even though management has some good behavior toward
achieving safety, they still lack commitment to provide safe
working conditions for workers.
This study has several strengths. Despite the existence of
previous studies relating to safety and health in Ghanaian in-
dustries, there is no study conducted on industrial transport ac-
tivities in Ghana. Therefore, the results of this study can be used to
design self-awareness exercises that provide feedback to all
stakeholders, including the management and drivers regarding
the safety situations in Ghanaian industry. Such an approach will
improve both drivers’ and management’s awareness of risks of
accidents and help modify their behavior toward safety standards
and practices. Furthermore, the study has highlighted the ideas
and tools that can make transport accident prevention part of
standard operating procedure. Additionally, the study has pro-
vided an insight and identiﬁed some safety problems for common
vehicle operations, which have informed the developmental
countermeasures to promote safety and health among industries
in Ghana.
Notwithstanding the extensive contributions, the present study
has some notable drawbacks. The results were obtained based on
self-reported measures. This data collection technique may lead to
the possibility of obtaining distorted responses due to the partici-
pants being wary to fully disclose information. However, the anon-
ymous and conﬁdentiality nature of the questionnaire expectantly
minimized this socially desirable bias. Additionally, the present study
focused on the activities of transport operations, however, there are
other equally important activities in industries with safety and
health implications which need to be investigated. Further efforts
should be made to examine other operational activities in future
research to get a broader view on safety and health practices in in-
dustries. More so, both an observation and questionnaire approach
should be used and focus on using a moderated regression or
structural equation model to examine whether the safety and health
practices in Ghanaian industries correlatewith subscales of theWork
Safety Scale (job safety, coworker safety, supervisor safety,Please cite this article in press as: Atombo C, et al., Safety and Health Per
Safety and Health at Work (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.shaw.2016.1management safety, and safety program), safety performance and
occupational accidents.
5. Conclusion
The idea of introducing OSH in industrial settings is to ensure
the safety of properties and personnel in the performance of daily
activities. However, the OSH management system is a neglected
area and a function that has not been pursued systematically in
industries in Ghana. As a result, industrial transport workers in
Ghana are from time to time involved in accident and injuries in
carrying out their daily activities. Perceptions regarding the
importance of safety policies, training, and practices at workplace
may have positive effects on driving outcomes and reduction of
accident rates. In spite of the previous studies conducted on Gha-
naian industries, no study regarding safety and health perceptions
in transport activities in industries has been conducted in Ghana.
Therefore, the present study investigated the perceptions regarding
the importance of safety and health in work-related transport ac-
tivities in Ghanaian industries.
The results show that for interventions to improve safety and
health concentration has been on drivers’ safety practice with less
attention to safe driving environments and vehicle usage. The re-
spondents are aware of the importance of occupational safety and
health culture in transport activities, however, the level of integration
is not fully implemented. To a large extent, the results imply that
causes of vehicle accidents in industries aremilitated by the behavior
of the drivers, conditions of vehicles, the movement of the vehicles,
the design of the working environment, and lack of management
commitment to safety. Efforts to improve safety and health perfor-
mance will not be achieved until safety and health culture is fully
applied in the activities of the industries. Therefore, to prevent
transport related accidents, injuries, and fatalities in industry settings
there is a need for amajor shift regarding attitudes toward safety and
health in transport operations. These require legislative bodies, em-
ployers, and workers to actively participate in securing safe and
healthy working environment through commitment and efﬁcient
implementation for accident prevention at all levels of operations.
Therefore, safety seminars and training sessions should be organized
for industry workers responsible for transport operations to improve
attitude toward safety and health.
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